MIKE DELAWARE recently retired after 34 years of service to the Town of Dexter with the Public Works Department including, 22 years as the Public Works Director/Road Commissioner.


The Tree Lighting will take place Friday, December 5, 2014 at 5:30 PM on the Library Lawn in Dexter

Santa Claus will arrive by Fire Truck.

Children’s Christmas party right after.

(Party sponsored by the Playground Committee)
A Seussified Christmas Carol and The Velveteen Rabbit Dec. 12-20

DOVER-FOXCROFT - The Center Theatre and Slightly Off Center Players present a special Holiday Play double feature, with A Seussified Christmas Carol and The Velveteen Rabbit, playing December 12-20. These performances are proudly sponsored by A.E. Robinson, Steinke & Caruso Dental Care, and McKusick Petroleum.

A Seussified Christmas Carol is a whimsical take on the Dickens classic with a Dr. Seuss flair. The all youth cast will take you through Mr. Scrooge's past, present and future in a fun and upbeat one act musical. Narrated by Thing 1 and Thing 2, the rhyming will not skip a beat. It will entertain children and their parents too, and have you dancing in your seat.

The Velveteen Rabbit will follow after an intermission. Having premiered at the New York Children's Theatre Festival in 2012, this production of The Velveteen Rabbit has a twist all its own: puppets. Before rehearsals even started, the actors went through training with professional puppeteer and adaptor of the story Andy Frodohl to bring this play to life.

A Seussified Christmas Carol and The Velveteen Rabbit will run December 12, 13, 14, and December 19 and 20. Tickets are $15 General Admission, and $12 for Theatre members, Seniors and Students, as well as tickets purchased in advance.

For more information about the auditions or performances, please email SOCP@centertheatre.org, call the Center Theatre at 564-8943 or stop by the Theatre at 20 East Main Street, Dover-Foxcroft between the hours of 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. To purchase tickets or to learn more about upcoming events at Center Theatre, please call the box office at 564-8943 or visit the theatre's website at www.centertheatre.org.

The Center Theatre is a non-profit performing arts center dedicated to making the arts a part of life in the Maine Highlands.

Winter Concert to feature 300 students

GUILFORD - Piscataquis Community Elementary students from kindergarten through grade six will raise their voices and instruments for parents and friends at their annual winter concert on Wednesday, December 10 at 5:30 p.m. in the Piscataquis Community Secondary School Gymnasium. Under the direction of music teacher Michelle Briggs and physical education teacher Sheryl Allen, the program involves over 300 students and serves up a wide diversity of talent and entertainment.

“We pack a lot of talent into one hour show,” notes Briggs. “The kids work hard, but we also have fun. The kids really enjoy performing for the community.” Briggs also hinted that there will be a special closing number to this year's show in the form of a specially choreographed piece featuring fourth graders. Students and attendees are encouraged to wear “fun festive accessories such as ties, hats and hair pieces” to contribute to the spirit of celebration.

One local resident who rarely misses a concert points out, “These are the kinds of events that put ‘community’ in Piscataquis Community Elementary School. They are today’s version of a ‘Norman Rockwell Moment’ – a picture perfect evening of friends and neighbors gathering together for simple and traditional pleasure.”

The snow date for the concert is Monday, December 15. Updates and additional information will be available on the M.S.A.D. 4 website (http://www.sad4.org) and Facebook Page. There will be an audio live stream available on the district website for those who cannot attend.

Extracts and Delivers More Heat for Every Fuel Dollar!

Buderus Boilers and Indirect Water Heaters

- Offer clean combustion
- Economical operation
- Energy Star compliant

Affordably priced Buderus forced hot water boilers now available from...
Dover Chess Club meeting
DOVER-FOXCROFT - Chris Viera is starting an informal chess club and all are welcome to attend. The club will meet each Saturday from 1 to 5 p.m. at the Dover-Foxcroft United Baptist Church at 146 Main St., in Dover-Foxcroft. The club is open to anyone at any skill level. Anyone with questions or that needs additional information, call Chris Viera at (207)233-3529.

Thank You
To Pastor Joy Brennan, family and friends, Thank You for all acts of kindness shown me at this difficult time.

Love and Prayers, Leola H. Pinglee

OPEN!!
FALL SPECIAL
ALL POTATOES $10/50 LB. BAG

KENNEBEC
RUSSET
SHEPODY
NORWIS

BRIGGS FARM
115 Crawford Road, Dexter
924-3456

CHRISTMAS TREES
6,000 BALSAMS
Any size tree $15 each, plus $1 for optional netting. Cut your own. OPEN EVERY DAY Watson Springs, 47 Cedar Lane on Rte. 6 & 16 Milo 943-2162

Happy Holidays!
From your healthcare team at Mayo Practice Associates

Holiday Schedule

Office Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Thanksgiving</th>
<th>Christmas</th>
<th>New Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover-Foxcroft Family Medicine</td>
<td>Nov 25</td>
<td>Nov 27</td>
<td>Nov 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(207) 668-4864</td>
<td>7 am - 6 pm</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>7 am - 6 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter Internal Medicine</td>
<td>(207) 233-1236</td>
<td>8 am - 4:30 pm</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter Family Practice</td>
<td>(207) 326-7349</td>
<td>8 am - 4:30 pm</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford Medical Associates</td>
<td>(207) 876-3547</td>
<td>8 am - 4:30 pm</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorham Medical Associates</td>
<td>(207) 365-3415</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milo Family Practice</td>
<td>(207) 943-1712</td>
<td>7:30 am - 4:30 pm</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry and Counseling</td>
<td>(207) 943-4130</td>
<td>7 am - 6 pm</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Cardiology</td>
<td>(207) 564-1234</td>
<td>8 am - 4:30 pm</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Orthopedics</td>
<td>(207) 564-3180</td>
<td>8 am - 4:30 pm</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Surgical Associates</td>
<td>(207) 564-8955</td>
<td>8 am - 4:30 pm</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Women’s Health</td>
<td>(207) 564-4470</td>
<td>8 am - 4:30 pm</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If your primary care office is closed, we would be happy to help you at another location, please call your regular primary care office or specialty clinic at the number above for after-hours information or to reach the on-call provider.
Piscataquis County celebrates Hometown Holidays

by Denise Buzzell

PISCATAQUIS - Piscataquis County has chosen one specific day to make this season a prior- ity; giving folks an opportunity to enjoy all the won- der and joy it has to offer.

This year, the schedules sub- mitted for Dec. 6 activities in- cluded the towns of Monson, Milo, Guilford, and Dover-Foxcroft. The Greenville area also held holiday activities on Nov. 29.

In Monson, from 8 - 9 a.m., folks who purchase permits, are asked to drop off their Christmas tree creations in front of the Monson Gym as part of the “Christmas Tree Challenge.” The trees, in this challenge must be made from recyclable/reusable materi- als to construct a 5 - 6 foot tree. The trees will remain on display until 3 p.m. The public can vote for their favorite tree for a $1 donation. The winning tree will be used to purchase winter clothing for local children in need. The 30th Annual Kris Kringle Fair kicks off at 9 a.m. at the Monson Gym, with crafters selling jewelry, fabric items, folk art, wreaths, wreath-making seminars, home- made food, and more. Entries for the Gingerbread House contest must be on the gym by 10 a.m. The audience present on the top creative and well-crafted en- tries. “Christmas in Monson” is running at the Monson Theatre at 7 p.m., with Santa and Mrs. Claus entering the theatre for the audience to “imag- ine” what it would be like to be in the available spaces down- town. The Imagine Tour will run through Union Square Mall with current tenants participating, and the Dover-Foxcroft Mall beginning from 12-4 p.m. Beginning at 1 p.m., Johnston Christmas Trees of Parkman will be sell- ing trees near the fire station. At Center Theatre, children can compose a letter to Santa with the help of Santa’s Elves from 1 - 2 p.m. All letters written to Santa receive a response! NOTE: from Dec 1-5, there will also be the “north pole” mailbox at Will’s Shop n Save. These letters will be picked up by the elves on the 6th! After the letter-writing, at 2 p.m., there will be a story time which includes a puppet show, followed by “A Muppet Christmas Carol” from 3 - 4:30 p.m. Beginning at 4 p.m., enjoy some holiday treats at the Modern Image Salon while you wait your turn for horse- drawn carriage rides on Lincoln St., running until 6 p.m. Visit the Polar Express at the railroad club across from Center Theatre from 3 - 5 p.m. From 4:30 p.m. on, the Derespino sisters will be singing Christmas tunes at the fire station, while awaiting San- ta’s arrival and during his visits with the children. The Festival of Lights Parade will begin at 5 p.m. at Foxcroft Academy and end at the fire station with Santa and Mrs. Claus exiting the fire truck in time for a countdown to the tree lighting. Inside the fire sta- tion, the Foxcroft Academy Band will have food and desserts for you to benefit their trip to march in the Disney parade. There will also be activities and items for sale inside the fire station while Santa & Mrs. Claus greet the children. This year, the choirs of several local churches are coming together for a Community Christmas Concert at Foxcroft Academy; beginning at 7 p.m. Entrance is by donation, benefiting the Piscataquis Santa Project. Each choir will sing two pieces, followed by the combined choirs ending with all choirs, ending the evening with CHORS AND the audience stand- ing. Continued on Page 8

BOB’S SUGARHOUSE CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE & “BOB’S” BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION 252 East Main Street, Dover-Foxcroft • (207)564-2145 bob@mainemaplesyrup.com www.mainemaplesyrup.com

TOP of MAINE FARM GRASS FEED MEATS 33 Town Farm Road, Dexter, ME Limited supply of forage fed beef & pork available throughout winter. Call 924-3381 or 469-8772.

Thank you to all our customers this past season.

We are taking orders for quarters and sides for 2015. We will have “grass-forage fed” ground beef available (frozen) again in January. Check out our new location at The Farm Shed, 33 Town Farm Road, Dexter.

“Dairy Air Compost” is getting ready for your gardens for 2015. Pasteur consulting for your back forty: land management with cattle is an effective and satisfying way of using bush hogged acres. Custom pasturing of cattle and horses, both organic and non certified for organic, and in the Foxcroft area. Please join Carol and I in congratulating the Jason Rowdon family to Dexter, the new owners of A Landmark Dairy Farm.

Wish them well and thank them for carrying on the family farm.

God Bless You All,
Fred and Carol Sherburne

Our Caring Corner this season is for the benefit of the local family experiencing terminal cancer.

Christmas Open House on December 6 - 10 am to 3 pm

Please join us in celebrating the Holiday Season with refreshments and savings at our

ERDA BAGS

166 Spring Street Dexter, ME 04930 www.ErdaBags.com

Bob’s Sugarhouse

ERDA BAGS

Please join us in celebrating the Holiday Season with refreshments and savings at our

Christmas Open House on December 6 - 10 am to 3 pm

Our Caring Corner this season is for the benefit of a local family experiencing terminal cancer.

GOD BLESS YOU ALL,
FRED AND CAROL SHERBURNES

Dexter Dover Area Towns in Transition (DDATT)

Helping develop local food, energy, and economic systems that support a community moving from dependence on fossil fuels.

FMI: 924-3836 or info@ddatt.org

(continued on Page 8)

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE

Saturday & Sunday December 6th 10-3 December 7th 11-3

Refreshments and Door Prizes

Yanke Candle Tumblers $2/20

Christmas Decor 25% Off

$10 Off Select Willow Trees

and so much more!

111 Elm St. Newport

369-5859

BLOOMING BARN FLOST

GIFT SHOP & HOME DECOR
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**PETERSON’S CHRISTMAS TREE FARM**
470 North Road, Sebec • 207-564-7579

Re-opening for **three weekends** on Saturdays and Sundays, 9-5, beginning the weekend of 11/29.

Fresh cut trees only, no choose and cut. Price $10-$25 depending on size and quality. Trees up to 9 feet!

Looking forward to seeing my old customers.

---

**GRiffin’S**
4 N. Main St., Guilford, ME • 876-3206
Open Mon thru Sat 9:30 to 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ladies Bib Ski Pants</td>
<td>50% off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies Turtlenecks</td>
<td>$10 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies Sweaters</td>
<td>50% off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tundra Children’s Boots</td>
<td>20% off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No refunds and no layaways at sale price.

---

**COMPass**

**FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5**

- **DOVER LOW VISION GROUP MEETING** – Thompson Free Library, 10 – 11:30 AM. Nancy 270-2730.
- **NORTH COUNTRY CHRISTMAS** - Abbot Evangelical Free Church, Bte. 15. 6:30 PM. Chelo McGuire 876-6071.
- **DDATT’S FIRST FRIDAY EVENT** - A classic Christmas Film featuring Jimmy Stewart. Abbott Memorial Library, Dexter. 6 PM. 924-3836.

**SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6**

- **ST. MARTIN’S THRIFT STORE OPEN HOUSE** – Millinocket. 10 AM – 3 PM. 50% off Christmas Décor.
- **CHRISTMAS FAIR** – Park Street United Methodist. **Milo**. 9 AM – 12:30 PM. Beef stew 11 AM – 12:30 PM.
- **RED EAGLE SKI FOUNDATION LIVE AUCTION** – Stress Free Moose, Greenville. 6 – 8 PM. Vanessa 695-2209.
- **BOOK SALE** – Monson Community Center. 9 AM – 3 PM. Dollar a bag.
- **HOLIDAY TEA** - Abbott Memorial Library, Dexter. 2 PM. Tea Sandwiches, pastries, tea and coffee served by Town Manager Shelley Watson.
- **BENEFIT SUPPER FOR JESSE SMART** - Guilford Masonic Hall, 34 Hudson Ave. 4:30 - 6 PM. By donation. Authentic Maine Saturday Night Supper. Pam 564-7037.
- **KRIS KRINGLE KOFFEE** - Dover-Foxcroft Congregational Church. 9 – 11 AM.
- **HARTLAND CHRISTMAS CRAFT FAIR** – Irving Tanning Community Center, 62 Elm St. 9 AM - 2 PM. Baked Sale & Lunch, 9:30-11:30 AM.
- **CHRISTMAS PARADE** – Line up at Cambridge Church 3:30 PM. Route: Church to Town Hall Office. Hot meal waiting at Town Office for one unwrapped toy. 277-5926.
- **HOT DOG SUPPER** - LaGrange Full Gospel Assembly Church. By donation. 4:30 - 6 PM. Sipsinorship. Sheldon Wheeler 974-6653.

**SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7**

- **1ST UNIVERSALIST CHURCH OF DEXTER** - Downstairs for winter. 10 AM Worship. Speaker John Albertini.
- **LONGABERGER BASKET BINGO** - Corinna School Gym, 42 Stetson Rd. 12 PM. 20/15 games, $5/ additional. Debbie White 541-5179. 16 and older.
- **SEBASTICOOK VALLEY COMMUNITY BAND - Dover-Foxcroft** Congregational Church. 7 PM.
- **CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH - Dexter**. Bible Study 9 AM, Fellowship 9:30 AM, Service 10 AM. “Are You Ready For Christmas?” Pastor Robert Herring.
- **UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST CHURCH OF SANGERVILLE & DOVER-FOXCROFT** - Corner Church & Main St., Sangerville. Guest Minister Scott Jones & Musician Linda Hall. 9:30 AM.

**TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9**

- **RIPLEY HOMEMAKERS EXTENSION** - Dot Hutchins 258 Lane Rd. 10:30 AM. Meeting, lunch, exchange of gifts. Muriel Cooney 277-4411.
- **MILO GARDEN CLUB** - Park Street United Methodist, Milo. 1 - 4 PM. Santa visits with gifts.
- **LADIES CHRISTMAS PARTY** - Reading Room, Sebec. 1 - 4 PM. By donation. Debbie White 541-5179. 16 and older.
- **HOT DOG SUPPER** - LaGrange Full Gospel Assembly Church. By donation. 4:30 - 6 PM. Sipsinorship. Sheldon Wheeler 974-6653.

**THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11**

- **FAMILY CONTRA DANCE** - Sebec. – Reading Room, Sebec. 7:30 PM. $5/person, $10/family. 924-3925 or 277-4861.
- **CHRISTMAS FAIR** - Sebec. – Unitarian Universalist Church of Sangerville & Dover-Foxcroft. 9 AM – 12 PM. $2/adults, $1/under 12.
- **CHRISTMAS PARADE** – Line up at Cambridge Church 3:30 PM. Route: Church to Town Hall Office. Hot meal waiting at Town Office for one unwrapped toy. 277-5926.
- **HOT DOG SUPPER** - LaGrange Full Gospel Assembly Church. By donation. 4:30 - 6 PM. Sipsinorship. Sheldon Wheeler 974-6653.

**FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12**

- **CHICKEN PIE PUBLIC SUPPER** - Garland Grange, Oliver Hill Rd. 5 - 7 PM. $7/adults, $35/ family. 924-3925 or 277-3961.
- **FAMILY CONTRA DANCE** - Garlands Grange Hall Friday. 7 - 9 PM. $7/person, $12/family. 924-3925 or 277-3961.

**SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13**

- **SOUP & STEW WITH SANTA CLAUS** – Reading Room, Sebec. 4:30-6 PM.
- **PROCRASTINATORS HOLIDAY FAIR** – Unitarian Universalist Church of Sangerville & Dover-Foxcroft, Main St., Sangerville. 9 AM – 1 PM.
- **KIDS CHRISTMAS PARTY** - Parkman Grange. 1 - 4 PM. Santa visits with gifts.
- **KIDS CHRISTMAS PARTY** - Parkman Grange. 1 - 4 PM. Santa visits with gifts.
- **BREAKFAST WITH SANTA** - Harmony Elementary School. 8 - 11 AM. By donation.
- **Baked Bean Supper** - Corinth United Methodist Church. 4:30 - 6:30 PM. $7/adults, $6/seniors, $3/under 12.

**COMPass** is sponsored weekly by:

**Mayo Regional Hospital**
897 West Main Street
Dover-Foxcroft ME 04426
564-8401
www.mayohospital.com

**Isn’t it time you went in style?**

You’ll be surprised how quick and affordable getting a freshly updated kitchen or bath can be.

Call us and let us give you a free estimate, help you design it, and also help to create a schedule that will not impose on your leisure time.

Phone: 207-285-7600
Email: dreams@pearlcontractors.com

---

**COMPASS is sponsored weekly by:**

897 West Main Street
Dover-Foxcroft ME 04426
564-8401
www.mayohospital.com

**Your partners in better health**
Reduce your heating bill up to 70%

Pine Tree Foam, LLC

We are experienced installers of spray foam and cellulose insulation and BPI Certified Energy Advisors.

Up to $1,500 in rebates available!

Take advantage of rebates before time is up!!!

Contact us at: ben@pinetreefoam.com

call 207.343.1642

PRICES GOOD DECEMBER 7TH THRU DECEMBER 13TH  NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPO ERRORS
OBITUARY

ALAN H. SMITH
EXETER and CORINNA - Alan H. Smith, 76, went home to be with the Lord November 9, 2014. He was born November 28, 1937 in Bangor to Clyde and Geneva Sawyer Smith Sr. He spent four years in the U.S. Air Force. He owned Clyde L. Smith, Inc. General Store in Exeter for over 25 years. He also enjoyed going door to door as an Electrolux salesman for many years. He was a member of the Cornerstone Baptist Church in Exeter. He was predeceased by his parents. He is survived by his wife of 51 years Mildred (Bickford) Smith, two sons Brent and William, one daughter Melanie Carlson (Scott), one brother Clyde Smith Jr. and his wife Sandra, two sisters Nancy Noyes and her husband Vinal and Sally Page and several grandchildren and great grandchildren. Interment will be in the spring.

NEWS IN EDUCATION

Foxcroft, Central students named to Senior Academic Cross Country Team

MAINE - Two school’s in the Eastern Gazette coverage area have students that were named to the 2014 PVC Cross Country Senior All-Academic Team.

From Central High were Tyler Flagg, Ty Orduna and Kaj Overturf; and named from Foxcroft Academy were Nate Feleke and Anna Sedlackova.

In Loving Memory of

John R. Jewett
12/6/25 - 7/10/06

Griffin S. Clukey
12/12/05 - 1/4/06

If love alone could of spared you... you would have lived FOREVER.

We love and miss you both so much.

Your Family

NEWS IN EDUCATION

Cody makes NEWMAC Academic All-Conference Team

DOVER-FOXCROFT - Rachel Cody, of Dover-Foxcroft, was one of 57 WPI student-athletes to receive NEWMAC Academic All-Conference recognition for the fall season.

For the Christmas Season...

Gifts Galore Throughout Our Stores
• Rockers
• Recliners, • Sofas
• Bedroom Sets
• Entertainment Centers
• Dining Room Groups and More!

DUNHAM’S FURNITURE LIQUIDATION

183 Spring St. Dexter
924-3066
Mon. - FRI. 9-5 Sat. 10-4

Our Gift to You

Pick from our Stocking and receive 10% to 50% Off a COMPLETE PAIR of GLASSES.

December Special

Let our Flex Spending Account, Not in conjunction with insurance, Exclusions May Apply
Sebasticook Valley Health Welcomes Family Care Provider

Howard Margolskee, MD

to SVH Family Care
470 Somerset Ave., Pittsfield
487.5154

A graduate of the University of Louvain in Belgium with experience caring for central Maine residents since 1988, Dr. Margolskee returns to SVH to treat patients of all ages at SVH Family Care.

Board certified in internal medicine, Dr. Margolskee welcomes new patients to our practice in Pittsfield.

For information about scheduling an appointment, please call today
487.5154

The Snow is Coming!

Time for shoveling and the aches and pains it brings. Schedule an appointment with Dr. Ames to help prevent the onset of acute back pain.

Ames Chiropractic Wellness Center

“Helping you to naturally feel and be your very best!”

110 DEXTER ROAD, CORINNA
907-AMES • 278-2292

Serving Bangor, Lincoln and Corinna
www.ameschiro.net

...occasional informational letters in this publication."

To The Editor:

I am honored to represent the citizens of House District #119 in the upcoming 127th session of The Maine Legislature. After re-districting, the “new” district #119 is made up of: Abbot, Beaver Cove, Bowditch, Greenville, Guilford, Monson, Parkman, Sangerville, Sebec, Shirley, Willimantic plus the unorganized territories of Blanchard Township, Northeast Piscataquis (including Barnard and Ellsworth Townships) and Northwest Piscataquis.

I would like to extend a sincere “Thank You” to outgoing representative Pete Johnson of Greenville. Pete has served us very well over four terms while always looking out for the best interests of the people of Piscataquis County.

It is my intent to keep constituents updated with occasional informational letters in this publication. I will also be distributing newsletters to anyone that wishes to subscribe. If you wish to receive these newsletters and are currently on Pete’s mailing list you need do nothing. If you are not currently on a mailing list, and wish to be, simply e-mail me at pastearns1955@gmail.com and indicate whether you prefer electronic delivery, hard copy, or both.

I may be contacted at the above e-mail address with any of your legislative needs or concerns. I can also be reached by telephone at home 207-876-3242, cell 207-343-2615 or at the State House (800) 423-2900. Written correspondence should be directed to: Representative Paul Stearns, 2 State House Station, Augusta, Maine 04333-0002.

Best Wishes for the coming Holiday Season and the New Year,

Representative Paul Stearns

House District #119

...coyotes don’t care how the deer is suffering...

To The Editor:

There is something wrong with the way some people think. For example, some worry more about how animals are hunted and killed by man. They should look at what happens when a coyote kills a deer. The coyotes don’t care how the deer is suffering: they just think about eating.

People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals and the Humane Society of the United States have so

many women and children being sexually assaulted each year. They have to live with this for the rest

of their lives.

Joseph Rittano Sr.
Sangerville

FORUM

Dr. Margolskee welcomes new patients
Board certified in internal medicine,
patients of all ages at SVH Family Care.
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Heat Pumps/Air Conditioners

Fujitsu

$500 Efficiency Maine Rebate on select units.

FREE ESTIMATES • FLAT RATES • 24 HOUR SERVICE

15 Years Experience

Plumbing • Oil • Natural Gas • Propane

207-949-9379

Pittsfield, ME • www.midmaineminisplits.com
Moose River Regulations

by Tim Obrey

MAINE - “The fishing law book is way too simple” said no one... ever. The lawbook can seem convoluted and unnecessarily complicated to some and we continue to strive to simplify where we can. Regulations are meant to protect the resource and provide for a diversity of fishing opportunities. In recent years, we have consolidated regulations into a few options for each species with the occasional special outlier. The extension of the fishing season into the fall months on our stocked and warmwater gamefish waters has added to the level of complexity as we try to balance expanding fishing opportunities, maintaining the fishery, and keeping the lawbook simple and standardized.

Without a doubt, the most frequent complaints we get at the Greenville Office regarding a species are for the Moose River in Rockwood. The Moose River contains spawning and nursery habitat for wild salmon and brook trout that eventually drop downstream into Moosehead Lake. This section of river is very important for maintaining the wild gamefish in the State's largest lake. Rivers like this need to be protected in a manner that reduces hooking mortality on the young fish. We typically recommend artificial lures only or fly fishing only in these cases. Adult fish are concentrated in these narrow, shallow rivers during the spring smelt run and in the fall as they begin their spawning migration, so they must be afforded additional protection, especially in the fall. This is why regulations in rivers and streams typically get more restrictive in August or September.

The section of the Moose River immediately below the Bras-sus Dam downstream to the red posts near what used to be Woody’s Campground includes a unique regulation. Fishing gear in this section is restricted to “casting and trolling with artificial flies only” from April 1 to August 15th. There is a big difference between this regulation and fly fishing only. On waters restricted to fly fishing only, an angler must cast and retrieve using the weight of the line to propel the fly. Therefore, trolling is not allowed and gear is restricted to the traditional fly rod and fly, otherwise it just doesn’t work. Fly fishermen know that the heavier the fly, the more difficult to cast. So, while they can use weighted flies, typically the flies are still made of the normal materials or else anglers simply cannot cast. However, by allowing trolling and casting of artificial flies only, anglers can use spinning rods and the weight of the fly is no longer an issue because anglers are not casting with fly rods. We frequently get complaints from anglers that some fishermen are “stretching” the definition of a fly and really using gear that you and I would commonly call a lure. We hear about anglers using spin rods to cast heavy, lead-head jigs with hair/feathers attached. While this was not the intent of the law, it has become difficult to continue on Page 10
**NOVEMBER TERRIFIC KIDS** - The Terrific Kids awards ceremony for November was held recently at Ridge View Community School in Dexter. The 10 students were honored for attaining their goals by Paula McHugh, the principal. They received a certificate and tokens from the Dexter Kiwanians. This incentive program for 3rd graders is successful because of the cooperation of all involved. The students are, front, left to right: Brianna Packard, Keon Rice, Miles Grant, Holdyn Guenther, Shelby Dyson and Aiden Langlais. Back, left to right: Garrett Tibbetts, Elizabeth Bernard-Whittaker, Hannah Dean, and Keegan Hight.

**REGULATIONS from Page 9**

**NEWPORT GENERAL RENTAL**

**Laugh at the Cold!!**

We rent and repair most models of kerosene heaters.

Propane Cuvert Steamers

Electric Pipe thawing Units

800-540-5771 80 MOOSEHEAD TRAIL, NEWPORT

**FETTINGER FUELS**

Great fuel prices coming right to your door!

Family run business offering automatic and will call fuel services. We know that your family works hard for their money and we want to help you get as much fuel for your dollar as we can!

**P.O. Box 126, 2 Park St., Milo**

(207) 943-5070

Kell, Ladd, Owner

Web: www.mainegenerator.com
e-mail: info@mainegenerator.com

We accept credit cards.

**MAINE GENERATOR & SOLAR POWER, INC.**

A Maine Company specializing in generator sales and service since 1997.

We service most makes and models. Factory Trained Sales & Service for Kohler, Generac & Cummins Generators.

**PETTIGER FUELS**

**EXETER • MAINE**

**PETTIGER FUELS**

Great fuel prices coming right to your door!

Family run business offering automatic and will call fuel services. We know that your family works hard for their money and we want to help you get as much fuel for your dollar as we can!

**PETTIGER FUELS**

Great fuel prices coming right to your door!

Family run business offering automatic and will call fuel services. We know that your family works hard for their money and we want to help you get as much fuel for your dollar as we can!

**PETTIGER FUELS**

Great fuel prices coming right to your door!

Family run business offering automatic and will call fuel services. We know that your family works hard for their money and we want to help you get as much fuel for your dollar as we can!
**THE CLASSIFIEDS**

$6 FOR 20 WORDS

Your HomeTown AdVantage

Telephone: 924-7402 • 1-800-287-2295

---

**FIREWOOD**

DEXTER - Firewood. No we are not out of business. Sawed, split & delivered. Call for prices. Stan White d/a M & S Firewood. 924-6217 or 270-0982.

FIREWOOD - sawed, split and delivered $200 per cord. Beech, Maple, Black Walnut, Cherry, Oak, Pine, Spruce, Hemlock, and Ash. Located on corner, $150 each with their own delivery. Call Sanger.

---

**HILLSIDE PARK APARTMENTS, DEXTER**

2 Bedroom Vacancies. Rent is 30% adjusted monthly income, plus utilities. Heating with new energy efficient Heat Pumps! Preference given to very low income: for 1 person - $19,250; 2 - $29,000; 3 - $34,750; 4 - $47,450. Higher incomes may also qualify. View property and print application at www.mainehousing.com or call 207-947-6785 TTY 711

---
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**Rental Ads**

**Rental Ads**

**FIREWOOD**

**RENTAL APARTMENTS**

**ELDERLY AND FAMILY RENTAL ASSISTANCE**

- OAK RIDGE APTS. - GUILFORD
- HEBRON HEIGHTS APTS. - MONSON
- HEARON PARK APTS. - GREENVILLE
- FAIRWAY KNOLLS - DEXTER

To Apply: Call 534-7379 TOLL FREE 1-888-244-7072
Dial 711 for TTY/TTY

Elderly applicants must be 62 years of age or older. Handicapped/disabled applicants may be under 62.

Therault Property Management
PO Box 215, Rockwood ME 04478

We are an Equal Opportunity Provider and Employer

---

**FIREWOOD**

Dexter - Firewood. No we are not out of business. Sawed, split & delivered. Call for prices. Stan White d/a M & S Firewood. 924-6217 or 270-0982.

FIREWOOD - sawed, split and delivered $200 per cord. Beech, Maple, Black Walnut, Cherry, Oak, Pine, Spruce, Hemlock, and Ash. Located on corner, $150 each with their own delivery. Call Sanger.

---

**FIREWOOD**

AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE OF AMERICAN LUMBER

KIMBALL INSURANCE, L.L.C.

AUTO • HOME • COMMERCIAL
\* LIIFE & HEALTH • FINANCIAL SERVICES
\* 35 Hubbard Ave,Glyphord ME 04443
(207) 876-9777 (877) 844-3388

**HILLSIDE PARK APARTMENTS, DEXTER**

2 Bedroom Vacancies. Rent is 30% adjusted monthly income, plus utilities. Heating with new energy efficient Heat Pumps! Preference given to very low income: for 1 person - $19,250; 2 - $29,000; 3 - $34,750; 4 - $47,450. Higher incomes may also qualify. View property and print application at www.mainehousing.com or call 207-947-6785 TTY 711
**NOTICE**

In-home care

“We Care For You”

Premier Home Care, a state registered personal care service, is now accepting referrals for new clients in your area. We are a family owned and managed service since 1993, based in Bangor, ME.

We have professional caregivers near you. Call 942-3584 or 1-888-942-3475 www.premierhomecarebangor.com

**TOWN OF EXETER**

**BIDS FOR CEMETARY CARE**

The Board of Selectmen of the Town of Exeter is accepting bids for a person or business to contract Cemetery Care for the Town of Exeter. The contract will be for 8 cemeteries and other lawns located within the Town to include cleaning up in the spring and fall. General Liability Insurance of $400,000.00 and Workers Compensation Insurance is required. The bid must be submitted in writing on or before December 15, 2014 at 6:00 pm.

**RENTALS**

**DOVER-FOXCROFT** - 2-bdrm house on 2 acres, $600/mth plus deposit, references, & credit checks. No pets. 270-0888.


**GUILFORD** - 2-bdrm, 1 bath, second floor apt. for rent. Includes heat, hot water, electric, garbage. Downtown above NAPA building. $850/mth. $1,100 to move in. 654-3604.

**APARTMENTS FOR RENT**

Dexter: 4 Main St. 1 BR apt., 2nd floor. $550/mo. 3 BR apt, 2nd floor, $650/mo. Heat & hot water included. 270-0888.

Dexter: 2 Map St. 3rd apt. $450/mo. & $510/mo. Heat, hot water included. 270-0888.

Dexter: 3 Center St. 2BR downstairs apt. in duplex. $650/mo. Heat & hot water included. 270-0888.

Corinthe: Skifford Manor. 1BR, downstairs. $600/mo. Heat & trash removed included. 270-0888.

Dover-Foxcroft: 4 Pleasant St. Spacious 2BR, 1 1/2 BA, downstairs apt., heat included. $750/mo. 2BR apt., 2nd floor, heat in bedroom. $595/mo. 259-0913.

Dexter: 59 Main St. 1BR apt., 2nd floor. $555/mo. 3 BR apt, 2nd floor, $675/mo. Heat & hot water included. 270-0888.

Dexter: 3 Center St. 2BR downstairs apt. in duplex. $650/mo. Heat & hot water included. 270-0888.

Dexter: 5 Center St. 3BR downstairs apt. in duplex. $650/mo. Heat & hot water included. 270-0888.

Corinthe: Skifford Manor. 1BR, downstairs. $600/mo. Heat & trash removed included. 270-0888.

Dover-Foxcroft: 4 Pleasant St. Spacious 2BR, 1 1/2 BA, downstairs apt., heat included. $750/mo. 2BR apt., 2nd floor, heat in bedroom. $595/mo. 259-0913.

One year lease, references and security deposit required. $200 move-in bonus when you mention this ad! Call 343-1447 email: rentals@maineprop.com

**RENTALS**

**DOVER-FOXCROFT** - 2-bdrm house on 2 acres, $600/mth plus deposit, references, & credit checks. No pets. 270-0888.


**GUILFORD** - 2-bdrm, 1 bath, second floor apt. for rent. Includes heat, hot water, electric, garbage. Downtown above NAPA building. $850/mth. $1,100 to move in. 654-3604.

**SERVICE DIRECTORY**

**FIFTH GENERATION LOGGING**


**WYMAN CONSTRUCTION**

Excavation • Gravel Septic Systems Land Clearing Dexter - 924-5902

**Van Johnson, Electrician**

511 Moosehead Trail Dixmont, ME 04932 234-1177 924-7994

**S-H ELECTRIC**

Residential • Commercial Industrial • Wiring

Garland, Maine 924-3405

**CROUSE BUILDERS**

Building Quality Homes for Over 30 Years Reliable References, Insured 876-2783 Sangerville 631-9587 Cell

**C.R. Harris Plumbing & Heating**

924-3455 643 North Dexter Rd., Dexter. Heating & hot water included. 25 years experience. 207-564-3434．

**ROWELL'S GARAGE**

Snow Plowing

Dover Area Accepting New Customers

717-TREE (8733) Proud Veteran

**FIREWOOD**

**Unseasoned $225/ Cord**

Cut, Split & 2 CORD LOADS DELIVERED FREE IN LOCAL AREA. GOOD WOOD. CERTIFIED MEASURE.

Doug Thomas • 277-3017 • firewood@tds.net

Specializing in Hazardous and Hard to Access Trees

**Blue Water Tree & Lawn Inc.**

State of Maine Licensed Arborist Locally Owned Fully Insured

Robert Goodwin 564-7400 bluewateretree@gmail.com

**RENTALS**

**DOVER-FOXCROFT** - 2-bdrm house on 2 acres, $600/mth plus deposit, references, & credit checks. No pets. 270-0888.


**GUILFORD** - 2-bdrm, 1 bath, second floor apt. for rent. Includes heat, hot water, electric, garbage. Downtown above NAPA building. $850/mth. $1,100 to move in. 654-3604.

**RENTALS**

**DOVER-FOXCROFT** - 2-bdrm house on 2 acres, $600/mth plus deposit, references, & credit checks. No pets. 270-0888.


**GUILFORD** - 2-bdrm, 1 bath, second floor apt. for rent. Includes heat, hot water, electric, garbage. Downtown above NAPA building. $850/mth. $1,100 to move in. 654-3604.

**SERVICE DIRECTORY**

**FIFTH GENERATION LOGGING**

Selective Cutting Specialist, 25 years experience. Many Referrals. Top Prices Paid.

Sebec, ME 564-3384 Home 343-1377 Cell

Jacob Burdin Owner - Operator

**WYMAN CONSTRUCTION**

Excavation • Gravel Septic Systems Land Clearing Dexter - 924-5902

**Van Johnson, Electrician**

511 Moosehead Trail Dixmont, ME 04932 234-1177 924-7994

**S-H ELECTRIC**

Residential • Commercial Industrial • Wiring

Garland, Maine 924-3405

**CROUSE BUILDERS**

Building Quality Homes for Over 30 Years Reliable References, Insured 876-2783 Sangerville 631-9587 Cell

**C.R. Harris Plumbing & Heating**

924-3455 643 North Dexter Rd., Dexter. Heating & hot water included. 25 years experience. 207-564-3434．

**ROWELL'S GARAGE**

Snow Plowing

Dover Area Accepting New Customers

717-TREE (8733) Proud Veteran

**FIREWOOD**

**Unseasoned $225/ Cord**

Cut, Split & 2 CORD LOADS DELIVERED FREE IN LOCAL AREA. GOOD WOOD. CERTIFIED MEASURE.

Doug Thomas • 277-3017 • firewood@tds.net

Specializing in Hazardous and Hard to Access Trees

**Blue Water Tree & Lawn Inc.**

State of Maine Licensed Arborist Locally Owned Fully Insured

Robert Goodwin 564-7400 bluewateretree@gmail.com

**RENTALS**

**DOVER-FOXCROFT** - 2-bdrm house on 2 acres, $600/mth plus deposit, references, & credit checks. No pets. 270-0888.


**GUILFORD** - 2-bdrm, 1 bath, second floor apt. for rent. Includes heat, hot water, electric, garbage. Downtown above NAPA building. $850/mth. $1,100 to move in. 654-3604.

**RENTALS**

**DOVER-FOXCROFT** - 2-bdrm house on 2 acres, $600/mth plus deposit, references, & credit checks. No pets. 270-0888.


**GUILFORD** - 2-bdrm, 1 bath, second floor apt. for rent. Includes heat, hot water, electric, garbage. Downtown above NAPA building. $850/mth. $1,100 to move in. 654-3604.
Buying Salvage Vehicles
PAYING TOP DOLLAR

Call Mert anytime at
924-7933
or 717-3939

Let EVERYONE Know
Use The Eastern Gazette

PROUTY AUTO BODY
1-800-464-8353

*Servicing our customers for over 30 years*
*ALL Collision Repairs Guaranteed*
*We work with ALL Insurance Companies*
*We work on ALL MAKES & ALL MODELS*

Will your car ever be the same? If it’s repaired at Prouty Auto Body it will.
We have the Knowledge & Equipment to GUARANTEE IT.

26 Summer St., Dover-Foxcroft

Every Vehicle Sold Under Invoice!!!
We Care About You Before and After the Sale

First year maintenance free. Exclusive to Varney Ford customers.

Just off Exit 157 on I-95
Visit us at www.varneyford.com
368-4300 • 1-800-613-3673

2013 Chrysler 200 Touring
N6475, V-6, Auto, All Tires, CC, PW, PL, A/C, Cloth Seats, Bedliner, Low Miles

2013 Chevrolet Cruze
N5398, Auto, All Tires, CC, PW, PL, A/C, Cloth Seats, Bedliner, Low Miles

2014 Ford F-150 4x4 4X4
N3527A, SVT Raptor, Auto, 4Wd, Bedliner, Low Miles

2014 Buick Enclave
K9726, AWD, V-6, Auto, All Tires, CC, PW, PL, A/C, Leather, Bedliner, Low Miles

2015 GMC Acadia SLT
N5418, Leather, Heated Seats, PW, PL, A/C, Cruise, Alloys

2008 Chevrolet Aveo
N552A, 5spd, A/C, Clean, Power Locks, Low Miles

ASK ABOUT 0% FINANCING AVAILABLE ON MOST NEW MODEL S!!!

During the month of December, make sure to come in and ask about the many great deals we have in stock at Varney Ford! Do not wait! Come in today and make sure you get the deal you deserve!

*Prices subject to change without notice. Price includes all applicable incentives. For more information call the dealership. Ask your sales representative for complete details.

Varney Price

DETOURS

Used Cars and Service Center

180 Summer St. 564-2780 Dover-Foxcroft

NEED YOUR WINDSHIELD REPAIRED?
LET US DO THE JOB FOR YOU.

2013 Ford Fusion SE
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NEED YOUR WINDSHIELD REPAIRED?
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FOR SALE

‘03 Chevy 2500, 4 WD, extended cab, running boards, $7,000 miles, great condition, $13,000 O.B.O.
Call 207-924-5423.
Cut Your Water Heating Expenses in Half

REPLACE your inefficient electric water heater with a GE® GeoSpring™ Water Heater and SAVE!

A standard electric water heater costs an average of $585 every year to operate. The GE® GeoSpring™ Hybrid Electric Water Heater uses 62% less energy than standard electric water heaters.*

INSTANT SAVINGS: $200!
Hurry!
Instant savings are valid through 12/31/14.

MAIL IN REBATE:**
EFFICIENCY MAINE — $300

NET PRICE:
AFTER INSTANT AND MAIL IN REBATES — $499

*Based on DOE test procedure and comparison of a 50-gallon standard electric tank water heater using 4879 kWh per year vs. the GE® GeoSpring™ Hybrid Electric Water Heater using 1830 kWh per year.
**Must be a customer of the utility. ***Some restrictions and exclusions apply. Consult your tax professional to determine whether you are eligible for tax credits. For more information, visit GeoSpring.com.